
Property bond
takes place of

$50K cash bond
originally set

By SARAH BENNETT
sbennett@thenewsenterprise.com

A Vine Grove teen ac-
cused of stabbing a former
boyfriend was released
Friday on a $100,000 prop-
erty bond.

Jierianna LaPorte, 18,
was arrested a week ago on
an attempted murder
charge. She appeared Fri-
day in Hardin District
Court when her attorney,
Dwight Preston, presented
a motion for bond reduc-
tion.

The defense’s written
motion referred to the
teen’s $50,000 cash bond
as “oppressive” and re-

quested it either be signifi-
cantly lowered or for
LaPorte to be released on
her own recognizance.

A 2011 graduate of
North Hardin High
School, she is a first-year
student at Northern Ken-
tucky University where she
was awarded a presidential
scholarship, according to
the motion.

According to a police ci-
tation, LaPorte was en-
gaged in an argument the
morning of April 1 with
the alleged victim. She left
and returned later to find
him sitting on the floor
with “another individual.”

The alleged victim was
trying to take a machete
from the other person
when LaPorte allegedly

took a knife and stabbed
him twice in the right up-
per leg, according to the ci-
tation.

Joilyn Palacios, 19, also
was arrested in the case
and charged with tamper-
ing with physical evidence.
Bryce Shumate, public in-
formation officer of Rad-
cliff police, said Palacios’
charge stems from hiding
the machete prior to police
arrival.

However, he said the
machete was not the
weapon used in the alleged
stabbing.

Palacios remains lodged
at Hardin County De-
tention Center in lieu of a
$5,000 cash bond.

Sarah Bennett can be
reached at (270) 505-1750.

ments later, the clerk re-
turned with the supervisor,
Tambra Jones, Mclean
said.

According to the ser-
geant, Jones told him, “You
need to get that damn dog
out of here.”

When he told her Sarge
was a service dog, Mclean
said she questioned the na-
ture of his disability and
continued to tell him he
needed to remove the dog
from the office and threat-
ened to call police.

“She broke so many
federal laws,” he said.

Hardin County Attor-
ney Jenny Oldham said
she has spoken with three
individuals who were at
the office during the time
of the incident as well as
Mclean, who filed a com-
plaint with her office. She
confirmed she did not
speak with Mclean until af-
ter being contacted by
Louisville TV station
WDRB.

According to Oldham,
the dog’s vest was not
clearly visible to the office
workers, who also were not
familiar with that particu-
lar breed being used as a

service animal.
“From an outward ap-

pearance, it was not clear it
was a service dog,” Old-
ham said. “We made in-
quiries that we’re allowed
to make.”

Thus, Jones questioned
if the dog was a service an-
imal, which caused Mclean
to become upset, she said.
However, Oldham denied
claims the supervisor used
any foul language or made
specific requests for the
dog to be removed from
the office.

“He may have been
asked to leave because of
his response,” she said.
“The issue was not the dog.
It was him.”

Mclean tells a different
story. He said the incident
led him to break down in
tears and induced a panic
attack. After the verbal en-
counter, he left the office
and notified police himself.

Elizabethtown Police
Department provided The

News-Enterprise with a syn-
opsis of an incident report
filed by the responding of-
ficer, who met Mclean in
the Child Support Div-
ision’s parking lot.

The synopsis indicates
Jones told police she could
not see the dog or its vest
clearly because a desk
blocked her view, and
upon questioning Mclean
about the dog, the sergeant
became very upset and
stated he did not have to
show her the animal’s ID
card verifying it was a serv-
ice dog.

“The supervisor stated
that she told Mclean that if
he continued to be disor-
derly, she would call KSP
and have him escorted off
property,” the synopsis
reads.

However, Mclean
claims Jones never took
the time to notice the dog’s
vest, which he said is clear-
ly marked, and he is work-
ing on filing a report under

the disabilities act request-
ing an investigation into
the matter to verify federal
laws were broken.

If Jones personally apol-
ogized to him, Mclean said
he would not file a report.
Oldham told him that was
not going to happen, he
said.

“Anything that has hap-
pened in my office is my
responsibility,” Oldham
said Friday.

She said her staff is re-
sponding to the incident
updating its education re-
garding service dogs.

Mclean said he still has
business to complete at the
Child Support Office but
has not been able to return.

“I’m so traumatized,” he
said, “I can’t go back
there.”

Sarah Bennett can be
reached at (270) 505-1750.
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Jerry McGrew, Broker
270-319-1101

Linda Stiles, Agent
270-319-9189

Hope Cunningham, Agent
270-763-7295www.paragon-ky.com

105 C  LEGACY COURT
Spacious and beautiful patio home in a prime location 
convenient to shopping, churches, schools and medical 
facilities. Beautiful open floor plan, 2 bedrooms, 3rd 
bedroom / bonus room with skylights, sunroom with 
fireplace, 2 car garage, 2.5 baths. Full basement, unfinished.

Can You Buy A New $1,800 
Furnace For $458?

Yes, it’s absolutely true, you can 
actually replace your old (and 
probably very inefficient) 
furnace, air conditioner, or heat 
pump as a package for at least 
$1,300 less than you would have 
to pay at any other time.

MY PROBLEM IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY

Let me explain,
At the beginning of every year we 
purchase, for the summer, a load 
of air conditioners and heat 
pumps and have to guess how 
many we’ll need to meet the 
demand. Of course we’re never 
exactly right. So, we always have 
some inventory left over until 
the next summer’s cooling 
 season.
These are brand new models. 
And they are NOT seconds or 
“Blems” or “Builder” models. 
They are factory fresh PREMIUM 
air conditioners and heat pumps 
and have a full parts and labor 
 warranty.

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN GET
A FURNACE FOR $458

If you buy one of these leftover 
Premium air conditioners or 
heat pumps at last year’s prices 
and have it installed by June 1st 
(but only if one of the sizes I 
have in inventory will fit your 
house, of course), I am giving 
you a high efficiency furnace 
completely installed, for an 
unbelievable low price of only 
 $458.

HERE’S HOW
Just call Allen’s at 358-3333. 
We will come out and determine 
the availability of the proper size. 
As of right now, I have only 21 
air conditioners and heat pumps 
left over in various sizes and 
efficiencies. When they are gone 
this remarkable offer ends. First 
come, first served!
We will show you the real world 
price of the air conditioner or 
heat pump that fits your home. 
Then we will show you the 
substantial savings now. And it 
will include all labor, installation 
materials, and a full parts and 
labor warranty on your new 
system. Nothing is left out.

THE CONCEPT IS SIMPLE
By letting you win big now, I will 
win at the end of the year.
I’m betting that if I make you an 
offer that is “irresistable” (at 
least it should be if your furnace 
or air conditioner is over ten 
years old) I will accomplish 
 three things:
1. Get rid of my leftover air 
 conditioning inventory.
2. Help cover my rent, utilities, 
insurance and taxes in the slow 
 months.
3. Pay my professional staff of 15 
technicians to work instead of 
paying them to sit home.
If I can accomplish these three 
objectives, I will minimize my 
losses, and the rest of the year 
can be a winner.

NO OBLIGATION
Even after I completely explain 
the installation there is 
 absolutely no obligation. If you 
decide you don’t want to take 
advantage of this spectacular 
savings-that’s OK. I will give you 
a surprise gift worth $50.00 
because you are kind enough to 
read this ad and give me a 
chance to solve my problem. I 
want you to think well of Allen’s 
Air Conditioning & Heating
even if you don’t buy.

YOU CAN BUY WITH NO CASH
You don’t even have to pay me 
right away. I have set up terrific 
financing with competitive rates.
Consider this, if you decide to 
make monthly investments 
instead of paying cash, the 
amount of your investment 
might be more than offset by the 
savings on your utility bills. It’s 
like “having your cake and 
eating it too”.

IRONCLAD GUARANTEE
I’m so confident that you will 
save at least 20% on your 
cooling and heating bills (I’m 
projecting more like 30% to 
50%) that I will pay you Double 
the Difference for one year if 
 you don’t.
There is no way you can lose. 
Your lower utility bills will 
really make a big difference on 
your investment. And I will 
even double your savings if you 
save less than 20%. If these 
premium systems were not 
among the best on the market, I 
couldn’t afford to make such a 
 promise.

WHY THIS OFFER CAN’T LAST
You must act before May 31st!
 Here’s why.
1. I only have a limited number 
of matched systems left over. 
When all of the in-stock air 
conditioners and heat pumps 
are sold, that’s it. First come, 
 first served!
2. If I have any of the leftover 
systems on May 31st (although 
I doubt that I will) this offer 
 still ends.
My business always starts 
improving in June and I can sell 
my leftover air conditioners and 
heat pumps this coming 
summer and still come out OK.
Give Allen’s Air Conditioning 
& Heating a call now at 358-
3333 and set an appointment 
for your no obligation survey.
Thank you for reading this 
rather long ad. I hope you will 
profit greatly because of it.

 Warmly,
David E. Allen

Contractor 
#M02964

© CSG

769-2727 • 358-3333 • 369-7700
www.allensairconditioning.com
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OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-4:00 P.M.

Executive
Group, Inc.

100 Chase Way, Suite 1, Elizabethtown, KY 42701
website: www.jeffpitts.com

Each Office Independently Owned & Operated

Jeffrey J. Pitts & Associates
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Scan to go to
JeffPitts.com

3 Bedrooms Enter Code 4453 • 2 Bedrooms Enter Code 5073

 Openn Houses
  Today

All real estate adver -
tising in this news -
paper is subject to 
the Fair Housing 
Act which makes it 
illegal to advertise “any pref -
erence, limitation or discrimi -
nation based on race, color, relig -
ion, sex, handicap, familial status 
or national origin or an intention 
to make any such preference, 
limitation or discrimination.” 
Familial status includes children 
under the age of 18 living with 
parents or legal custodians, preg -
nant women and people securing 
custody of children under 18. This 
newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation of the 
law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings adver -
tised in this newspaper are avail -
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of discrimi -
nation, call HUD toll-free at 1-
800-669-9777. The toll free tele -
phone number for the hearing 
impaired is 1-800-927-9275.
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DOG: ‘We made
inquiries that we’re

allowed to make’

Teen released on bond
in stabbing case

www.thenewsenterprise.com

VADIM GHIRDA/The News-Enterprise

DRESSED IN PALM SUNDAY BEST
A boy wearing a religious outfit attends an orthodox Palm Sunday pilgrimage Saturday ,
passing by several churches in Bucharest, Romania. Thousands marched across the
country and attended religious services ahead of Palm Sunday, according to Romanian
media. This year the country’s Orthodox majority celebrates Easter on April 15, a week
later than Catholics.


